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Abstract

Momordica cochinchinensis Spreng. is an underutilized fruit-bearing indigenous plant in
the Philippines with great potential due to its reported nutritional properties. The aril
portion of the fruit was used because of its high carotenoid content. The aril was dried
using oven drying (60°C) and freeze drying methods to a final moisture content of 15%,
and then compared in terms of its lycopene, β-carotene, and Vitamin A contents as well as
antioxidant activity. To determine the potential of the dried aril as an additive to produce a
fortified product, it was added at an amount of 4 g per 100 g of cheese spread then its
nutritional properties were evaluated. Results showed that freeze dried aril has high βcarotene (2090.28 µg/g) and Vitamin A (3483.80 IU/g) but is not significantly different
than the oven-dried aril while the oven-dried aril has significantly higher lycopene content
(405.22 µg/g) than the freeze dried aril (325.84 µg/g). Furthermore, the freeze dried aril
has significantly higher antioxidant activity (29.81%) than the oven-dried aril (16.27%).
The addition of the dried aril to cheese spread resulted to a product with significantly
higher lycopene (30.15 µg/g), β-carotene (24.93 µg/g), Vitamin A (41.55 IU/g), and
Vitamin C (1.20 mg/100 g) compared to the cheese spread with no aril powder. Thus,
a serving size of 1 tbsp (20 g) of the cheese spread with aril powder can provide 17% daily
value for Vitamin A and has satisfied the definition of fortified food as well as the USDA
standard reference for Vitamin A. This functional ingredient can therefore address
concerns on Vitamin A deficiency.

1. Introduction
Vitamin A deficiency disorder (VADD) is one of the
most common nutritional problems in less-developed and
developing countries affecting children as well as adults
(West, 2003). As such, it is considered a health issue in
many Asian countries such as the Philippines, India,
Pakistan, and Vietnam. Since Vitamin A cannot be
synthesized in the body, this micronutrient should be
obtained from food or supplements and many households
rely on fruits and vegetables since provitamin A of plant
origin are more affordable compared to preformed
Vitamin A from animal sources (Faber and Jaarsveld,
2007).
Food fortification is one of the well-known public
health interventions and one of the most effective
methods of preventing nutritional deficiencies such as
VADD. Various foods are being fortified with Vitamin
*Corresponding author.
Email: acalgar@up.edu.ph

A such as milk, vegetable oils, and cereal-based
products. However, a good fortificant is of utmost
concern with regards to its bioavailability and possible
health effects (Akhtar et al., 2013).
The M. cochinchinensis Spreng., is a tropical plant
found in Asian countries such as Vietnam, Philippines,
China, Malaysia, Japan, India, Thailand, Laos,
Cambodia, and Bangladesh. It bears a round to oblongshaped fruit which consist primarily of the mesocarp,
black seeds which is covered with the red aril, and a
spiny skin (Vuong, 2001). It is commonly called as
Buyok-buyok or Sugod-sugod in the Philippines and is
one of the indigenous crops considered to have immense
potential because of its high carotenoid content,
specifically in the aril portion. The total lycopene content
of the ripe fruit is reported to be 3000 μg/g as compared
to tomatoes having only 40-50 μg/g (Tran et al., 2015).
In addition, the β-carotene in the aril is almost ten times
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more concentrated than that of carrots (Mai et al., 2013).
It also contains phenolic compounds, flavonoids, and
trypsin inhibitors that have beneficial bioactivities as
being antioxidants, anticancer, and provitamin A
activities (Chuyen et al., 2014). However, even with its
reported nutritional content, it is underutilized in the
Philippines because of its seasonality as well as the lack
of research and promotion. Because of this, there is no
mass production of the crop and no known processed
products from the fruit in the Philippines. Thus, if the
potential of this fruit will be introduced, farmers may opt
to consider this crop beyond backyard farming and food
manufacturing companies will be encouraged to utilize
the fruit and develop it into products.

was lowered down to 15% and determined using ovendrying method (AOAC – 930.15). The dried aril was
collected, powdered using a grinder (KRUPS F203), and
allowed to pass a 20 mesh sieve (Tyler standard screen
scale testing sieve, USA series) to obtain uniform sized
particles.
2.3 Determination of β-carotene, Vitamin A, and
lycopene contents

The β-carotene content was determined using the
Shimadzu UV Mini-1240 UV-VIS spectrometer
following the methods of Harborne (1973) as cited by
Lakra et al. (2018) with acetone: hexane (3:7) as the
extraction solvent and β-carotene (Fluka BioChemika
In general, this plant only bears fruit in certain 22040) solutions as standard. Absorbance reading was
seasons, mainly from December to January (Vuong and done at 440 nm against a blank. The β-carotene and
King, 2003). In addition, it can easily go overripe and is Vitamin A contents were calculated as follows, wherein
prone to pest attack. Therefore, to have an all-year-round 1 I.U. of Vitamin A is equivalent to 0.6 µg β-carotene:
supply of fruit with retained high carotenoid content,
preservation techniques must be employed and one
common way is by drying. Drying, however, is also
generally known to have some detrimental effects on the
nutritional properties on different fruits. Thus, the
Lycopene content was also determined using the
objectives of the study are to examine the effect of two Shimadzu UV Mini-1240 UV-VIS spectrometer
drying techniques on the nutritional and functional following the methods of Fish et al. (2002) using
properties of the M. cochinchinensis fruit aril and to hexane:ethanol: acetone (1:1:2) as the extracting solvent.
determine if it has the potential to be utilized as an The absorbance reading of the non-aqueous portion was
additive to improve the nutritional and functional read at 503nm against a blank and the lycopene content
properties of an existing product in the market such as was calculated using the formula:
the cheese spread which is popular in the Philippines.
2. Materials and methods

Where 537 g/mole = molecular weight of lycopene, 8
mL = volume of extracting solvent, 0.55 = volume ratio
The fruit material was collected from the Crop of the upper layer to the extracting solvent, 0.10 g =
Management and Production Division, Institute of Crop weight of sample, 172 mM-1 = extraction coefficient for
Science, University of the Philippines Los Baños lycopene in hexane
(UPLB), Philippines. Fruits of uniform red-orange color
and size were harvested upon maturation, which is after 2.4 Antioxidant activity determination
two months from successful pollination. The fruits were
The free radical scavenging activity was determined
washed, cut in half, and the aril-covered seeds were
using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH) (Sigma)
removed by scooping to separate them from the fruit
following the protocol of Shekhar and Anju (2014) with
pulp. The aril was collected by separating from the seeds
some modifications. The sample extract was prepared by
manually, homogenized, placed and sealed in
adding 20 mL methanolic solution (50%) to 2 g of the
polyethylene bags, and stored in the freezer until use.
powdered samples and shaken for 1 hr. Approximately 1
mL of the sample extract was added with 4 mL dH2O
2.2 Drying of fruit aril
and 1 mL DPPH solution (1mM), allowed to stand in the
The collected aril was portioned to two, one portion dark for 30 mins, and the absorbance was read at 517nm
was subjected to oven drying (Memmert Oven Dryer UF using the Shimadzu UV Mini-1240 UV-VIS
750) at 60°C for 24 hrs, while the other portion was spectrometer. A control test was also prepared
subjected to freeze drying (ULVAC freeze dryer DF- accordingly. The % scavenging activity was calculated
01H, MFG No. MF61-9314) with the following as:
conditions: 40°C heating, -19°C cooling, and 0.4 Torr
pressure for 18 hrs. The final moisture content of the aril
2.1 Raw material preparation
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3. Results and discussion

2.5 Statistical analysis

3.1 β-carotene, vitamin A, and lycopene contents of dried
fruit aril

In order to increase the aril’s shelf life which can
then be used as a functional ingredient, it was dried and
converted to powder form (Figure 1). As reported by
Tanongkankit et al. (2014), drying at 60°C is
recommended for the fruit aril since it provided the
highest retention for the carotenoid content. Thus, it was
2.6 Production of cheese spread
the temperature used for oven drying and then compared
the freeze dried aril as well as the fresh aril to determine
The cheese spread was prepared by pasteurizing
the chemical changes caused by the drying process.
750mL of full cream cow’s milk. Before the milk boils,
1kg of grated commercially processed cheddar cheese
was added gradually. The cheese was allowed to melt
over low heat with continuous stirring. The mixture was
removed from heat and the powdered aril was added in
the ratio of 4 g per 100 g cheese spread with continuous
stirring to achieve uniform color. The amount of dried
aril was based on a preliminary study wherein 4% added
aril powder will result to a vitamin A content of at least
15% in the final product, the minimum amount for it to
Figure 1. Dried M. cochinchinensis aril
be called a fortified food. The cheese spread was then
transferred and stored in sterilized containers. Another
It can be observed in Table 1 that the lycopene, βbatch with no added aril was also prepared and served as carotene, and Vitamin A contents of the oven-dried aril
the control.
were higher compared to the fresh aril. This is because
freeze drying and oven drying removed the moisture
2.7 Nutritional analysis of cheese spread
content of the aril which is 85% water, thus
The cheese spread with and without added aril concentrating the other components.
powder (control) was analyzed and compared in terms of
its nutritional properties. The proximate composition was
determined using standard methods of AOAC (2005).
Moisture content was determined by oven-drying method
(AOAC – 930.15), ash content by dry ashing (AOAC –
923.03), fat by Soxhlet method (AOAC – 945.16) using
petroleum ether as the extracting solvent, protein by
Kjeldahl method (AOAC – 920.87), total carbohydrates
will be represented by nitrogen free extract (NFE) which
was calculated by difference, total sugars by phenolsulfuric acid method (Nowotny, 1979; Afsharnezhad et
al., 2017) using glucose as standard (Sigma), and
Vitamin C was determined by dye titration method using
2,6-dicholorophenolindophenol (Sigma) with some
modifications (Ugbe et al., 2017).

The lycopene content in the oven-dried aril is
significantly higher compared to the freeze dried aril
since heat disrupts the protein-lycopene bonding and
results in a more accessible and increased cisconfiguration of lycopene making it more bioavailable
(Stahl and Sies, 1992; Mendelová et al., 2013). A similar
trend was observed in a study conducted by Chang et al.
(2006) on freeze dried and oven-dried (25-75˚C) tomato
pulp, it was observed that freeze drying has a negative
impact on lycopene content wherein it was reduced to 33
-48% while drying at 60°C increased the lycopene
content by 152-197%.
On the other hand, the β-carotene and Vitamin A
contents of the freeze dried aril was higher compared to
the oven-dried aril but is not significantly different. The
two are directly related since β-carotene is the precursor
of Vitamin A. Oven drying can only be employed up to a

Table 1. Lycopene, β-carotene, and Vitamin A contents of dried M. cochinchinensis aril compared to fresh aril
Treatment
Lycopene, µg/g
β-carotene, µg/g
Vitamin A, IU/g
c
b
Fresh
204.54±5.08
727.80±1.70
1,213±2.84b
b
a
Freeze dried
325.84±6.87
2,090.28±12.35
3,483.80±20.58a
Oven-dried (60°C)

405.22±2.33a

1,989.18±7.49a

3,315.30±12.48a

Means followed by the same letter superscript in a column indicate values that are not significantly different at 5% level of
significance.
eISSN: 2550-2166
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determination of β-carotene, Vitamin A, and lycopene
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significant differences were subjected to the post hoc test
Tukey HSD. While the results for the nutritional
composition of the cheese spread was subjected to T-test.
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certain temperature since higher temperature (>60°C)
may result in the reduction of β-carotene due to
degradation caused by thermal destruction and enzymatic
reaction. Baysal and Demirdoven (2007) reported that a
temperature higher than 60°C can accelerate the
lipoxygenase activity, which is responsible for the
oxidative degradation of β-carotene and loss of
carotenoids. At higher temperature, heat also penetrates
the plant tissues that result in more degradation of βcarotene (Suvarnakuta et al., 2005; Thakur, 2018).

carotene and vitamin A as compared to freeze-dried aril
powder, it was chosen as an additive for cheese spread in
order to improve its nutritional properties. In addition,
the oven drying method can be easily employed and has
cheaper production cost if this technology will be
adapted. As shown in Figure 3, two spreads were made,
one with no added aril powder (control) and one with
added aril powder. The product with added aril powder
has a bright orange color, has a spreadable consistency,
and still has the typical cheese smell.

3.2 Antioxidant activity of dried fruit aril
As shown in Figure 2, it can be observed that the
fresh aril still has the highest antioxidant activity with no
significant difference with the freeze-dried aril but the
oven-dried aril has a significant reduction in antioxidant
activity.
A

B

Figure 3. Cheese spread with no added aril powder (A) and
with added aril powder (B)

Table 2 shows the proximate composition of cheese
spread with and without added aril powder. The cheese
spread with added aril powder have significantly higher
ash, crude fat, crude fiber, crude protein, and NFE. On
the other hand, there is no significant difference in terms
of the total sugar content (Table 3) since the amount of
Figure 2. Antioxidant activity of dried M. cochinchinensis aril milk and cheddar cheese added was the same. As
required by the FDA, cheese spreads must contain more
compared to fresh aril
than 44% moisture content but not more than 60%, thus
Although oven drying led to an increase of the the value obtained (58.10%) is within the reference
carotenoid contents which are known antioxidants, this standard. The slightly higher calculated values of the
does not necessarily mean that its biological activity is cheese spread with aril powder is due to the composition
retained. Heat application by drying will result in a of the added aril. As reported, the aril portion of the fruit
significant loss of antioxidant activity since thermal has 1.65 g ash content per 100 g edible portion
treatment can destroy some bioactive compounds (Kha et (Abdulqader et al., 2019) which includes calcium,
al., 2011). This is also in agreement with the research of phosphorus, potassium, and sodium (Nagarani et al.,
Chantaro et al. (2008) on the effects of various hot air 2014), 0.09-7.9% fat content, 1.8% fiber content, 0.84drying temperatures on the antioxidant capacity of carrot 2.1% protein content, and 9.2-10.5% carbohydrates
peel powder. Their results indicated that an air-drying (Vuong, 2001; Abdulqader et al., 2019).
temperature of 60°C could still preserve some
Table 2. Proximate composition of cheese spreads without and
antioxidant activity in the powder but will be
with aril powder.
significantly reduced at temperatures of 70°C or higher.
3.3 Nutritional and functional properties of cheese
spread with dried fruit aril
The obtained data suggest that the aril can be
converted to powder form by either freeze drying or
oven drying at 60°C since the lycopene, β-carotene, and
Vitamin A contents are increased while the antioxidant
activity is still significantly present.
Since the oven-dried aril powder has higher lycopene
content, with no significant difference in terms of βeISSN: 2550-2166

Composition,
With added aril
No added aril powder
%
powder
Moisture
59.10±0.26a
58.10±0.13 a
Ash
4.20±0.07 b
4.46±0.03 a
b
Crude Fat
15.64±0.64
16.92±0.66 a
Crude Fiber
0.37±0.11 b
0.50±0.27 a
b
Crude Protein
14.11±0.23
15.58±1.46 a
NFE
2.36
3.14
Means followed by the same letter superscript in a row
indicate values that are not significantly different from each
other using T-test
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Rynnye Lyan Resources
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Table 3. Total sugars of cheese spreads without and with aril
powder
No added aril powder

With added aril
powder

Total Sugars,
14.72±2.74a
15.64±1.18a
mg/100 g
Means followed by the same letter superscript in a row
indicate values that are not significantly different from each
other using T-test

In addition, the cheese spread with added aril powder
has significantly higher lycopene, β-carotene, Vitamin A,
and Vitamin C contents (Table 4). This is because the
aril retained significant amounts of lycopene, β-carotene,
and Vitamin A content even after drying as presented in
Table 1. The USDA standard reference for vitamin A in
100 g of cheese spread is 653IU and the cheese spread
with added aril has 4155IU Vitamin A per 100 g, which
is higher than the standard reference. On the other hand,
the Vitamin C is low since the aril part is reported to
contain more of the fat-soluble vitamins A, D, E, and K
(Kha et al., 2013). It must also be noted that Vitamin C
is considered as the least stable among the vitamins and
the loss of Vitamin C may be due to the drying of the
aril.
Table 4. Lycopene, β-carotene, Vitamin A, and Vitamin C
contents of cheese spreads without and with aril powder
Component

No added aril powder

With added aril
powder
30.15±4.59a

%DV*
8
0

6
0
0

Figure 4. Nutrition facts of cheese spread with no aril powder
Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 tbsp (20g)
Calories (kcal): 40
Calories from fat (kcal): 25
Per Serving
Fat (g)
3
Carbohydrates (g)
0
Fiber (g)
0
Sugars (g)
0
Protein (g)
3
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
*Based on 2,000 calorie diet

%DV*
8
0

6
17
0

Figure 5. Nutrition facts of cheese spread with aril powder.

4. Conclusion

The aril portion of the Philippine indigenous fruit M.
cochinchinensis was dried to improve its storage
0.00±0.00
24.93±4.01
properties and convert it into a functional ingredient.
0.00±0.00b
41.55±6.68a
Freeze drying and oven drying at 60°C were compared
and both methods concentrated the material which led to
0.28b
1.20±0.16a
an increase in its compositional content. Freeze-dried aril
Means followed by the same letter superscript in a row has higher β-carotene and Vitamin A content than the
indicate values that are not significantly different from each oven-dried (60°C) aril, but is not significantly different.
other using T-test
In addition freeze, dried aril also has higher antioxidant
activity but the oven-dried aril has higher lycopene
3.4 Nutrition facts of cheese spread with dried fruit aril
content. Based on the obtained results, both methods of
The nutrition facts of the cheese spreads were also drying can be recommended since either has
established and presented in Figures 4 and 5. The two significantly increased or maintained the aril’s nutritional
cheese spreads have the same values except for the % properties. However, if it will be applied to the
DV that Vitamin A can provide which is considerably household or commercial production, oven drying
method at 60°C is recommended since the major
higher in the cheese spread with aril powder.
nutritional properties have no significant difference over
According to Dary and Mora (2002), fortified food that of freeze-dried aril. The drying method can also be
should provide 15 to 30% of the recommended daily easily employed at a lower cost compared to freeze
intakes per serving. Therefore, the value for Vitamin A drying method. The addition of the oven-dried aril (4 g
in the cheese spread with the aril powder falls within the per 100 g product) to a commercially existing product
range of fortification. On the other hand, the Vitamin C (cheese spread) resulted to an increase in its proximate
content of both samples was computed as less than 2% of composition and has further improved the product
the RDI level therefore both were not a significant having higher lycopene, β-carotene, Vitamin A, and
source of Vitamin C.
Vitamin C contents. The product is considered as a
Vitamin A fortified product since it can provide 17%

Lycopene, µg/g
β-carotene,
µg/g
Vitamin A,
IU/g
Vitamin C,
mg/ 100 g

eISSN: 2550-2166

10.71±2.30

b

b

a
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Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 tbsp (20g)
Calories (kcal): 40
Calories from fat (kcal): 25
Per Serving
Fat (g)
3
Carbohydrates (g)
0
Fiber (g)
0
Sugars (g)
0
Protein (g)
3
Vitamin A
Vitamin C
*Based on 2,000 calorie diet
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